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TO WOOD SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers wha have
sett'ement for the

.....tri to deliver tns same at

. . ..t;t convenience.

Ilrevi ce.

Htveral shower toduy.

heavy rain lust night.

fvaf nd pll" at " PMJnhar.
Hooltor Drill -- be'. M earth, at F L

Dliu "' '

U7Hnders pays the hlgh' st market
flee for ehitiem bark.

. .. ...... n
All RIUU '" t'luiiiin
riilln Hrdwni Co.

50 (hh pounds oi Orwon drape ilot
'.

i KH I'hI H
Ultu '

Tinware guaranteed to show no ru-- i
L 1 .....r. nl I'' I. tTlBlllbcrs.

WANTED 8ll Mr loads of chittcm
.... -- ...I ..p...... r.u.r In- - V Mumlue..

Full dock f buggies fti i wagons;
io second hand, at F L rhumb, rs'.

S H Friendly will pay Ibe highest
.rb.t nrlea for Okkiio.n Okm--

oot. B H r
Be Mire anil bave I)r Lowa test youi

I - .Luu at ....... I la I. .. ... .
.!..... ... 11 ., I 7. . ...... I

r.

Fit Ibe next ten - Iba Dor b
J I .I ...ill ...win I . I...

Ill .11 II Mill 11 V llie
lr grounds ut Salem until Tip m,
eh day.

Ironing Knives, bond pronrr, loni
id short htndl primer, prontni
w, iiiiiI hedgu shears, at (irilllD
Rwrare Co,
Hatches, docks, jewelry repaired

wn. Give me a trial. I will snvi
, , - .. iLb t ) x

id Willamette streets.
Okki.hn (lit.U'E Hoot Persons linv
imiiu' will do well to cull on me.

S II Y KIHNl'IY

FROM II IS OLD HOBE.

iiniiini lias nor I r. nine tor t mi.
JokMtn,

ItoMlnnvllI Trameript: Professor
olm W luliiiiinn mil. nf tin' lending

..i (iri'oii or veurs past,
IM lit i,.. fill ft... .11.' me III till'
3th iiiwt in., il ll'l ruara M tlitl niter
I t . . . .nr.. . . t .......

hnr.ni.,1, ...... run .1 V.ili. ...it!..... hp
I . .

. .'.(...ill I 111 I'll'J (. .1 III ' U ."!('

Don tiiliHtHiitlnl fnotliiir iii early

II 11' .1 nil. I.I I ll I J ..IU.il. vi'tirt. IIIIIII'I

ame managemcut, and many

n ii nnn 1 I ,,i .,.,,,, raw ' - -

iperh'iice to a reporter, while attend- -

hip I.. II... P.nf 111 lltlu Itl.O' ' I

ll if ii'i1 miiiin ,,,.. mill 1 . I linn
e Fiof I couldn't learu It. "You

uii .t r 'iii' vn caw m ii u
li t hnve It by tomorrow I'll Un

hi r ' ni.it inn iiii t'. t nni juvnvi, tail' i I v. i a. -

nil :iii rn t lit'" lllli t-- O r
knew w htit topxnpnt if I diiln t h iV9w. "

I. 1 it- i.rn amunr du n Mutt' itUY iu- -

in . it - 'i

A Car of Albauj People.

AlUnv Democrat: The Plttaburi
avuiwuu paflS Hn I ItII llint.v f
pai ii .... A ,ii ii ' .1 ll I. : ll it ii- .......... vL. . ... .. . ,i.i.nn,i...i.in, i viiiinuii u .,.'v.

UP

Vrn M E Dixon, Miss MorRau,
Pfelffer. Mrs Col well, Mrs F A

peiin of forvallie, Mm B Veal, mn
W Mm I. (' Miirnhs'l.

I IV .. .....I r ni
it.. .. ... .

i in, Mr ami Mr- - IS J Beeieji
aa a. n a I

lt KortmMler. Mr and Mrn n "
Wr.,,.1.. rii l . . n .1 Um V It ' '

,,l 1,1 ( .i , ,,, iiim m
Mr and Mr J V 1'rnpBt, J N Dui.can,
OL Heea, T J Butler, W E Steven -

Ion Ilr W ll I.,,,;, r P. Winn

JAR SALE

gal Mason Improved Jar per ido7. n
t gl Mason Improved Jar per .1.17. IM
.' gal Mason : 05'- -'Improved Jar r doz
t ao. beat Black Jar rubbere 6c
1 do . v i .. , , .i

i i iioers

AX BILLY

i UOODlpoJ

A 11 ! "null It.iiil.lef? fr rrtlly healthy man... ix- - (jimhi uuniorc.lJollity an.l ri ''.'""'Mitii are pro.vcrbiiil ciimliin nun Tin- -

lalw.iv beartjr ana wbaUttct ifitivsn i bv tt, .utilewith .in,bu dlivi un. it baa been .aid ih.tUueliinix inaki Ijtoplrlu .lihyUth.it Tbctiutubealtta , ui-- .. :.! i.umhIt i im 'iti.i'., lie ,.

etarar a
neB L?Hb """" ""

Boij n n hap;y. contented t,amc ,.fmind. A in.,:, !, lne .,, k

nd srii-iibl- ibroogb the beil meal ever
A bibuui nun h., isbore, i toerviai ..f a puce in a maaeaV

MWnrow nun who i not petulent and
hi a earlooliv. am Omt eeaamm lead t, rrart olseucs. when thenctita necomea nm only dbacreaaMe. batu well. . witt wife will real-in- -

th.it while the ..111 UrlDC that a " nun-
ue.irt i in bbt Momaeh," i nut Ittetalltrue, it is a fut tint I,,, (,.,1(., wei-teii-

or Man hi character aeeetdtta as it i
Bl iv nr unhealthy. Ilr. 1'iercc n C.ildcn
Hi iictl Dtaeomy i t!- beat of medicine
lur t.ie r iii described. Jt make
the weak Btotnich ftronij. the impaired
diireii,m perfect, Intrtforatf tin- liver
putiliiH and enrich.- the blond ami i.hhhthe nerves. It tear down half dead, inert
HlMtl and replace them with the firm
maaealai tieaaca of health. It bailda new
and healthy mrve fibre and btain attta,
It dissipate nervousness and nulamholy
and imparts mental elasticity and courage.
It i the liest of all known medicine for
nervous diaovdeav

Through your skillful treatment I am once
more a well man." write J. K Arnold. Kq . ol
Candy, Logan Co Nehr " I suffered for year
and could not find relief until I commenced
taking yimr '('.olden Medical nisenrcry.- - I

with cnnsti(iation and torpidity of liver
which resulted In irhution of the prostate and
liiQammatim, of ih- - bladder. I hail only taken
one bettif when I found gTeat relief. The medi-
cine has effected a permanent cure."

FOR RR8UIHU TKKM.

Melli idM Aipold(iiietiN Mnde ut

The follaw!0 I a few appoitiltm nta
madai

A C Fulreliilil, BOMdaJ agent l ort-la- nd

utilverxlty.
Kugetie I)itriet-- T It Ford, prtaid

lOfakkw poatofflee, Eugene.
AlDaOjr, M 0 Wire; Handoii and

Myrtle Point, Jamefl Moore; Br0WM
ville, 8 1. Lie; ( ottairr drove, M O

Brloki '' rvallis. Lam- IVart; Creswell,
KM Comer; Dalla, illratu QMldJ
Drain i J 8 Qordon; Bugena, J T au
Ott; Fn!l City, E It Bornar; (lardiner
ll II Hili- - tier; Hulsiy, L F BalkMp;
ndapendanoa, E F Zimmerman

J. II runii, Alvin V llagley; Junclioii
1'ity, M 1' Dixon; Lebanon, H 11

Biwortbj ; Hatabflald, It C Lee; Mon- -

0a, Q F ll 'ii int ; New port, to be Mip- -

plladj Philomath, to be nupplied;
siietx, to ha loppllad; Bbedda, W B
Moore; Bpringfleld, it c Btaekwoil;
Slui'law, to tie hiipplied.

William N You II K left without tip
polntini'iit to attend Home ouo of our
"clnin - bh mi-ni- i m ' l i In- Eugene
ipmrierly conferenee; I D Driver,
lecturer iu theology in Willamette

member of Eugene iUarterly
conference.

Balau district I) A Walter, precld-lu- g

elder, pOBtoffloa Salem.
Central Point, J 8 McCain.

I Mt Oil ( L'sTOH.

Palroni Want io See ibe CoWi illkad

City of Mexico. Sept 15.

BOITOH QOAJID, Due of the iiialnt-aa- t
and most eartoua, yet Vlthal pleas-

ing sights in Mexico Is in the early

morning when flrat the ear is assailed

by clamor add clang of not unluneful
iiells and then the eye is held (if one la

0U I ofb d and at Hie window by the
pasi-i- i g of a herd of cows attended by

their oflapriDg and driven by pei.nee

in spotlifs white linen. The cattle are

us line us I have ever eeeu; Immense

creatures, but of a breed I do not know.

Among them are wan Holstein- - and a

few Jersey, but 1 cannot tell the
others. About ll fly or elxty pai-- my

hotel each morning at live o'clock,

stopping at the houses of their patrons
to be milked before the doorway, tint
I lu re may Im no question of adultera-

tion. The bells about the necks of

mma dosen of them ma bagt.qalta
twolhirds the elze Ol thiseusedon
locomotives, it Is an interesting and
amusing speclacle and thoroughly
M xlcan in tone and color.

Tbi Waniikukk.

t.E.NEKOiH OFFftK

Veterans of the Nine to E00M the Ke

mains of Winnie llavls.

Nakrauansktt PM R I, KePl

Jl -- Mrs Jellersoti Davis received an

oiler today for an ceort of Ibe remains

ol her daughter froat the hotel to the

milwuy station, on Thursday, from

the commander of tha local 0 R

post. The oiler was accepted.

BftAtmrUb HOKI Fok Sxl.K -- At
II mlhn on the

a great bargain
ttoKanakt, iwenly live aces good

Kround, One modem Imu elegant

wah rand very healthy, church and

o ooluear by. IX OfttO boi 47T Of

Hoffman Hon-"- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signaturo of

Bucklen's Arnica falve.
inThe world for cuts

The beat salve
aalt rheum everulcere,bruise, aorea.

eoiea. tetter, chapped hand. cb.H laina
bd

csirns and all skin eruptions,
or no p t

.Kisltivcly cures pile,
.ured lis guaranteed to g.ve per-- M

satisfaction or money refunded

BO! KILLED

Uivis uf Losrs of Out Still

i i.i. i nun ..
l to the Ouar.i

Btpl aties Darin,
the ltl year-ol- sou of D Davis living
MM here, was killed last evening by
falling from a aagon loaded with
wood. In tha fall hi nick wsshrokui
and skull crushed.

Accidents.

Empire City, Or. Sept Jl.-T- his

afternoon tire was discovered on the
roof of the More MjlMlBg owned and
0X0pled by Mrs W I, Dickson, at
M.. rile l'ollit. The building together
with the one owned by j s
Pbllltpa, was destroyed. In
order to check the llanirr a quantity nf
Riant powder was used to blow up I

buildings, as the wind was
blowing strong nlnctly over the husl
Daaa portion Of the town. Every win-

dow Iii Hiiiger Hermann's threestory
brieh biiililliig, on the opposite corner,
was broken. The loss is r.'.tWD.

Hermann Nyman wus
abot by hia nephew, John
this afternoon Uoataraon took his
i illo lo clean it. not know lug the irtiti
was loa-icd- and it was aci-id- ntally

the ball passing through
Nyman'i body, close io the heart,
Nyman cat. not live.

ork

Dallas, Or, Sept 20 -- Mr Killfaalh.
er having failed o tile his bond fur

the building of the court house foun-

dation, the county court yesterday
awarded the contract to 1. N Honey ol
Eugene, for $6888, be being the next
loareat bidder. Hi bond has bien
acoepUd, and work al tha quarry will
oomma not today.

Htolea Horses Poind.

CoTTAtiK Orovk, Or, Sept 2C.-- The

Imrses that were stolen from Alex
Cooley Saturday niK.it were found last
night on 'feeler's creek, 14 tulles nisi
ol heie. The horses were bobbletl, and
no person wus with them. The thieves
were evidently tryliiK to smuggle the
horses into Eastern Oregon.

Salaiies lor Nothing.

l'ortland Welcome: The nipri-m-

court having decided that Wagner,
the appointee, did not su-

persede Coiupsou as railroad
the general will he one of the

luckv three, who in a few months will

draw K,0 .i from the s ale treasury for
doing next to nothing.

Fixes the Illume.

Ktioxville, Tana, Sept 21. Secretary
of War Alger, who today ins n ted
C amp Poland, and reviewed the en-

listed men there, made a

speech to the cflkers at
(leneral McKees' In

which he fixed the blame for

In the camps the country
on the olllccrs.

State Fair.

Special lo the liuard

Sai.K.m, Or, Sept 2-- The Slate Kuir

today. Tha attendance Ii
extremely light. Quite a iiiimls-- r of

exhibits arrived today.

The New Evil Ol Teaonn hiug.

in vailous pans of the

country report nn alarming growth of

The habit Is contracted

by tho.se whose nerves are disorder! d,
who can't sleep, whose digestion is im-

perfect, whose liver is out uf order,
who got the "blues ' ami feel their
strength tt aaami Btrangf
that sufferers from the above disorders
bonld not cine ibemaalvea arlih

Stomach Hitters. This is a
medicine which whets up ibe
regulates the bowels, tteadlei
nerves and induces sound sliep. Im-- e

who take it II ml that It cures il -- p. -- i.

mil ih-- ie is no bad taste in the mouth
in the morolng, no feeling ol areakneee
ifter tha day's work is done. Ii is

well worth a trial.

Notice

Miss Lillian M Lewis, lately of ihe
dormitory of the Poi Hand University

has taken charge of the 0 ofO dormi-

tory where she will lie prepared to re-

ceive male students ut 2 50 per week

Including heat aud light.

'I hose wishing to take boardere, oe

who have rooms to rent, of who are

willing to Isiard a student In return for

work, please send full a to

terms, location, nniLber and Whether

young men or young ladies are deal red.

Addres, "Christian Aaaoolatl me,"

Box 234. Eugene, Or.

i r g n i. rape Knot

50.000 siund wanted. vVtll pay

the bigl.isi market price for all 1 can

Uy
8 H Fbiendlv.

Fok Bent or 8a lk A aood st" k

fi-m- i acres applv to
it Mount, Rlttlfa t.

Boseburg Itevlew: Mrs

W L Dysluger left this morning for a

month's vi.lt at Eugene snd nabm.

Da; & ni
Cor. WiL Mi 7

miTNTY HOPS

Clnrles Cumsturk HislsSevrral Growers

Oomalook,

adjoining,
completely

QoataTaon,

dbehargtd,

Commeaoed.

governor's
commis-

sioner,

anoampad,
commanding

headvuartere,
liokpeM

throughout
commanding

oommenoed

Physicians

departing,

appotlto,

particular!

Wednesday's

Henderson, Undertakers

embalmers,

I.ANR

run Ba oi I l u - n

naiiy Ouanl svpl
As yet the damp weatl er litis not

harmed the unpicked hups iu l ane
cocnty. The following growers are
still engaged in picking:

T D I In ton Has 10 days plcklu) ; is
gathering W boxes per da) will have
altoge h r 4.500 boxes.

UK Hayes Has aeveii dayi more
picking. Will have a total of 4t5 to
IN hale.

H (' Owen Oue more areekof pick-lu- g

w P cheshin :i or 4 daj - moia will
end his work.

J C llushinll One wee more pick-I-

g,

Thorneeburj ami Pat tenon, mi
island -- One week more.

Win Xelt Will llulsh Saturday.
rUOMs

Dialers ira olferiug as high as 12'
i"ents per pound for hops, but growers
are waiting for better ptlce.

BOUND o BR,

Jim (.in, hi chinaai tnoaatrf
Llqaor to a t otllM.

D .n Goard aeptM
Vester.lay looal offlcan apprebel di il

Jim Qln, a well known t blnese char-

acter of this city, who bad purchased
some alcohol and given it to a Warm
Spring brave, Qln pur, hated about
thiee-tlflh- s nf a pint of the file wa er

and tilltd out the feinaliiliig two llflli-Wl- th

iqna pure, having it still strong
enough to make the "drunk" 0

Gin waa placed In UM lock-u-

oret night ami Ibis inoruitig broughi
beforaJ J Walton, commlealoMroi tha
V 8 district court. Qln pleaded guilty
without a murmur, but said
the bnvo was an old friend
of hi and that he had made
him a present of Ihe fiery liquid, re
oriving no money whatever from the
Indian,

On I his itatemeut Qln was taiuml
over iu the stun of JHHi to appear be- -

lore tl.e U 8 grand jury, which meets
in Portland in about I no wee-- .

This pleased the Chinaman
for he said:

"All light. Me go, Me no been
fortlan lot g time now. (ieorge W'ash-Into- n

law all light. Me no give bonds
Hell. No aeo hundred dollar for some
lime."

The result of the affair was tele
graphed Attorney Hall, and
later Marshal Stiles received a dispatch
from l.T ,S Mi'tshal n th Houser say-

ing he would be up tonight to take

tin' Chiuitmiiii I elow.

REStb .NATION

01 Col U m Jennings Hi) an I

Kansas City, Sept 20.-- -A speolal to

the Star from Jacksonville, l t, says

C"l Win Jenniug Bryan of the
Third Nebraska Volunteers, will short-

ly resign his commission In the Culled

Suits aimy and resume Ihe discussion

of public questions. Col Bryan, how-

ever, when asked to express himself

said: "You can say I icfuse to discuss

any matters connected with politics,

the army or myself, except thai I aee

no reason to change my VleWI In re

giird to expanding the territory of the
United Mates. I am not io ' Damorad

of army life as to apply foi a commit-si- n

after the war Ii over.' The Third
Nebraska regiment is soon to go to

Cuba.

The Discovery of the Day.

Aug J Digel, the loading druggist Ol

Sbreveport, La, says: 'Dr King Xew

Dl'OOVOry is the only tiling lhal cures

rn v oonnb. and It is the bl ll seller I

bave J F Cample il, merchant ol

Mllird. Ariz writes. "Dr King's
n. w Discovery I all that is claimed
for It ; It never lall and Is a euro oaia
for Cooaomntlon, t?ougbi andColda.
I run not say enough lor lis merits."
Driving's New Dtsjovery for Con
nninttnn. Couohs ami UoldslsnotM

expetlment. it ha bean tried for a
quarter of a ei ntury, and today stands
a! the bead. It never disappoint.
I' lis trial boll "t Wllkilis A Ellin's
Drug Store.

I n Market

8ept :4 IS!8.

Wheat Vt .

I2JO

Bottor--80 I" vie per roll.

Eggs -2- 0c
Potataaa 860.

Poultry-f- 2 VI b f I 'i0 per dom ti

Klrli the Front itobemia.

Junction Ity, Or, Sept IL-- Dr

Ogil'by returned from the Bohtmm
nilbi tli's niortilpg w nb some rich ore

from ine Dewey mint, which hedis
,., lend In July. He thinks Ho...

U destined to be the greaUat mining

camp on the IV-iU- coast.

WAMTKI) A man of good moral
character as a partner, or to work on
,...iiiinlslon,lii a barbel shopln Eugene.

Ida I ; (. kiss, Eugene, Or

Another cr load of Oliver plows,

ju-- t received t F LCbemliera'.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE GO.

EMBALMERS Wd flilERAL DIRECTORS

FRflM IVIKYirn

"Tie Wiriem Wrilts Annthrr In- -

Mb Letltr.

AN I i t raoiTatai
City of Mexico, repl 12, lbV

1 have been In reivipt recently ol
siweral lettets regarding yellow fever
iu this rOpoUle, It exists of course,
In fact on the coast It Is riiglug, and
there are many deaths from the dread
dot am'. The seaport towns are quar-
antined, and though the nc wspapcta
make very little reference to the mat
ler, yet It Is quite an open question,
however. Theie Is t,o yellow fever iu
any other part of Mexico and 1 under-
stand It I never known iu the city on
account ol the high altitude. My only
wonder la that there is anything ap
pioaching good health at all here for

the sanitary arrangements art vile and
It is (lie dirtiest place I was ever ill.

The streets arc thronged with nl

beggar day and night, from
tin-lin- child to the old, old person
Some alllicted beyond measure anil
description, the lame the halt and the
Mind, mtuy of the latter, nil with nut
slrets..c lii'tid and the whining cry
'un centavo." There I no law hen
restricting them as in Qnadalajar and
oilier cities, allowing thelii to ply their
avocation but one day In the week.
Oi e's charity becomes sadly blunted
after a week or two ami one pines in
turn them with their importunities
over to the police.

Vet the City of Mexico is withal do

llghlful, historical and Inli resih g.
The Alameda Is one uf the most bUtl
fill park I was ever iu. 1 was al nuce
I in pressed wPh its line trees, the Oral

real trees I've seen in Ihe republic. 1

asked a prominent resident here il

there were no f.irestry laws ami Wb

when tries could Is' grown In tint,
country, there was IttOh u tin k of tlieiu ,

Is -- hies wood I fenrftllly expensive, six
dollars anil a half a cord Is ihe low, st

tt can ts bought ami that i the WhoU

sale price to the railroads? He an-

swered me with the inimitable Mexi-

can shrug, "Madam, qolM sat'e "

Happily the climate precludes the ne-

cessity uf fuel lor heating purposes and
all the cooking is done w lib cha. con I

I was amused the other duy to no
tice Imw children can ulili- - thing in

their own pleasure. Two little chaps
wero playing opposite my window.
They bad one ol lliu large Mexican
hats with a strong string attached; one
was siding on il and the other served
as horse dragging him ulniig the pav -

ment.
Eveiy lock Is put on upside dow n

aud every key turn the WD ng wuy.
l'his Is a rule never diverged from, tin-

object ol which, is beyond my coiuple- -

beuilon.
Still It I something to live In a land

where straw herrii'i, green corn and
cucumbers are in market the entire
year pallid. The views from Cliapulle
pec aud the hill ot (luailalupu lire ex- -

pilslte In the extreme, and to icsi (he
eyes on that grand inoiiuiiiiii, or

rather volcano, Popocalaptl, ilslng
half way to paradise Is to realize lhal
everything we have seen before of mag

nificent mountain scenery must pale

whan oonpnrod to this glorious sight.

If no other pleasure were to he found
In this ancient land ol the Alteon, the
journey to Mexico would be fully re

puted ufler seeing this.
Fancy a big hotel Iu the United

States shutting and locking Its outer

doors at ten o'clock at night; the

watchman sleeps on Ihe ibsir b. hue

the put tnl ami opens to all who knock

with the quaint old fashioned knocker.

Once or twk-- e since I came I think he

must have been very sound iu llumbl r

fur I've heard the rat of sOttM

h lated guest ringing through the
night air for half an hour or more

the floor was opened.

The shops are very Kielichy and sal-

ine, "Just line," a we Oregonlans
ny. p rencli goods are cnenp as men-

Is hut little duty paid on them, bin

American goods have prices attMbed
that turn one's hair gray. I hail a

parcel sent me from New York that I

received after a great deal ol untang
lug red tape and a very long wall, not

to -- peak of the hnrfWwTng part nT puv-In- g

about six times the value of the

contents; about the time I re-

ceived a letter from the donor, making
er.cuses, saying that the Mexican"

were so afraid that anything from U-

nunited Stales would get into this old

republic that they placed all sorts of

dillloullles In the way of shippers.

The street car ervlco i excellent
aud curloti", llrl and second clasv

curs, fn ighi- curs, milk curs anil fu H

al cars. These last are black with "

flue poster pagoda, surinouii'ed by a
cross, under which I a bier. This m

rangement Is much cheaper than lie

usual hearse and carriage. Ynu OfffM

n funeral car to lie a', the nearest olul
to the residence, Ihe ca-k- Is put on

board and the mourners tnllow In lit-

er cars, regular or clal. Spec al

amias In- hired the nunc u '

would h ilage. for a part or a wbol -

day

It would be invidious In me to at-

tempt to describe the city or it nuiu-berle-

sights to be seen. I've "eight-sawed- ''

until I feel cross eyed. It Is

a great big, beautiful city with every
thing but cleanliness to make ll Ideal.

However. In the course of time, even

this blot will be obliterated, for a mar
v. l hi- - canal Is already built aud the
digging of sewers will soou begin, 1 1)

any other country but Mexico the

i would be In view, but here ever,.

L , J

Is
is

it at

thin; takes lime; ills the only thing
i hat is no ol ject.

Smoking goes on eveiy where There
is i ut one spot exempt, and that is'.ho
Pnlimnn Sleeping far.

I referred III a recent letter to lliu
curious custom of uauilug the caul I

lias or saloons. Here II is not cottll m--

to the cantlua; all the shops liavo their
own distinctive title. Then- is one
hahcr dasher simp, nulled " The ( lontle
man, ' a store "L Viol'tta"
and many others too numerous to
mention.

There Is no such thing a the hold
bus. There seems hut llltlo BOWOOtl

t Ion. Indeed In the way of lintel
warfare, anil they are

If you are not satisfied,
you are politely bidden adios, hut
'here I no trying lo make you more
comlortahlf.

A few more weeks nl Mexico for mo
and then I'm oil to lh .Ninth.

Tin: Wandkkku.

Cnnlrall Anlteny.

Dally Uuiinl, sept 11

The home of Hon and Hi II E

Antony M North IVarl street was
last evening the scene ofaipilet home
wedding, the of tho 00"

OMlon being in irked by the presence
only of the Intimate family lh. The

parties Wire their daugh
ter Nannie May and Koscoe S Cuiitrall
of Jackson county. The oeramooy w'S

by Kev C iinsiks,
pastor of the First
church.

As the young couple left for theli
new homo on the II M 0Vrina, I
number of the bride's frleiitls called

later In the evening and in it most In

formal manner pnss, .1 a couple f hours
with the bride anil gn i and intend
etl the most cordial well wishes and

with Ihe

hope that tbblr dual exlstei souiispl

ciouslv h.'gun, would he tilled with an
amount of happiness

Mr and Mrs Ctintrill will live about
ll miles east of where tin

groom has large stock Interests, and Is

one of the progressive young men of

bis
The bride, since her residence In this

city, has endeared herself to her entire
by her kindly ways,

ami will be e really iI in Eugene's
social elides, in which she has filled a

prominent niche.
A largo number of presents earrb d

away by the bride and groom will

serve to remind litem of

the esteem In which they were held by
their friends.

Itudmt lleceptlon.

Keeeptlou for faculty and studel ts,

at Christian church tomorrow even-I-

su-,,- "3. at 8 o'clock. Hon T U

Hendricks will preside, Tl.e follow

be rendered. Thei, in rum will
public, is Invited to at loot

(i r 0 Humbert.
Vocal Bote Mis I.l!liu MeElroy

Recitation M -s 1 lelha Dale.
Ifemark By Dean EC BnndMWHI

id ibe RugMM Divinity Mhool.
Vocal Solo Miss Fkltb Mater,

Iti'inarks-- By Dr U H Chapman,
president of the IT of O.

Vocal Solo Mis- -

Letter l.lst

Eugene, Or, Sept. 15, 1808.

Barman, box P E Davis W H
Dowe Mrs F J, Flint J 8,
Hick Mrs mite, Mortis Miss Vlr

Mm ii J W Bay Mrs James
Skinner F N.

a ctiart ot on cull will ha mads 00 all
letter, atvru uut. frranui railing loi letter
will ideaavtUtawbsn adTiUcl

ii r. Mca'osmai s r m

OLIVEE

a' M

the only plow made that
better than the $40.00

Oliver chilled. See

F L

wonderfully In-

dependent,

ImpNMtVMM

ooutractllig

performed Raymond
Congregational

congratulation, Intermingled

Imuieasureable

Jacksonville,

commonwealth.

acquaintanceship,

peimanently

Invocatlon-B- ev

AiUHeiidrlck'.

Chambers

n CRITICAL TIME

Diirinu; the Battle of
SantiagOi

-- K t'U WELL, A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

riie I 'acker at the lhttlo ol San- -

tiugo tlo Culm were all Heroee
Thtil Ueroio KfTons in (letting
Ammunition and llationu to the
Front Sftfnd tho lay.

P E Hi 1. ku, of pack-tral- u No 3,

writing limn Santiago, De Cuba, on
July 88d says: "We all had diarrhoea
In mop' or less violent form, anil when
,ie iihleil we hud no lime to see a doc
tor, for it was a case of rush and rush
night and tlay tu keep the troops sup- -

pi ad with ammunition and rations,
but thanks to Chamtierlaln's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy, we
were nliln in keep at w ork and keep our
heahh; Iu fact, I sincerely believe that
at one critical Into- tills medicine was
was the Indirect saviour of our army,
for If (lie packers had tieei: unable to
work there would have been no way of
getting supplies to the front. There
Well no roiuls that a wagon nam
could use. My comrade ad myself
had In- good fortune to lay In a supply
of this infill. 'int' for out pack-trai- n be--
f"ie , left liimpa, a, id 1 know in four
oa ii abaoltttely met u life."

I lo- above letter was written lo tnu
inantifiicturel-- of this medicine, the
i bamborlaln Medicine Co, Den Moines,
lima. For sale by Ostium A DeLano.

State S M Convention.

rim Thirteenth Annual Convention
0l lb OrigOO State Sunday School As-- n

iciation will Im held In the First
Baptlat Chorofa at Portland, Oct 4 ft.

PM plans to he presented and the
ivoilitobo done will make this con-

vention, without question, the most
Important aVOf held In our state, not
only for our Suutlay Schools hut for
the state ai large; owing to this, large
DUmbWT from all portions of the state
are expected.

1'ln' Oregon Industrial Exposition
Will 00 complete and III full running
ordl al this time, and ll rates made
b the i rans'iortatlnu compa-
nies for this exposition will bo aleoi
good lor this convention.

Dili :ites to tin- - convention must
pay tbell own expenses while In Port-

land, aud llist-cla- s entertainment wil
in- furnished at not to exceed 91.00 per
day, bnl this, names must b

ent to tin- Secretary, A A Moree, 334

Weldler St, Portdand, at ouoe.

Ilo- Hop Market.

lay's 9alem Journal: "The
sale of hops at Salem

: fussday 350 bales at 12

All buyers who are Iu tho mar
ket are nil- - ring that tlgure tor a strictly
choice Oiegou hop.

Smite small mall samples put up by
blind have hist about reached the
L indoo market. Looal representatives
of Engll h and Eastern agencies are
expeding curly buying ordera to ar
rive.

" There are r till a few yards where
picking is In progress.

" Buyers do not expect ordera from

London until the samples taken from

actual crop rtuch there.
"This afternoon prices advauoed to

12 cents, and It I likely that a larg

crop will be sol I t lhat figure."


